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CONTRACTS OPEN.
GOODERHAM, ONT.-Mr. Thornton bas

made a proposition to erect a Slave f.ic-
toty.

EASVNIAN, QuE.-Thos. Arisî rang and
E.' SChilgOn will ereCt a sash and door
faCtory.

ÇARIIERRY, IMAN. - A syndicate is
being formcd to erect a flour mili bere
next stimmer.

NANAiMNo, B. 0.-The Nanaiîno Ugbt,
Heat & Power Co. arc seek-îng an exten-
sion of their powvers.

TAPLEVTOWVN, ONaT.-Charles DeWVutt
bas purchased property here, and will
build thereon in the spring.

3PSANTFORD, ONT.-Il is belicved the
Verity Plowv \Vorks Company wvill erct
new prcmises on the Wilkes property.

N&,AGOG, -l -The counicil is cnforcing
a)y.a whch stipulates tMail - uIld.

anps must hc covercd svîth iron and brick.
PORT STANJ.EY, O.NT.-Hlingstoyi &

Wioids, of etctexspect la compiete a
clrclging contrict here next suin-mer.

TIIRLE RIVERS, QUE.- Thc Thre
Rivers Iton Works Co. arc buildingr an
iran foundrv, brass foundty and machine
shop.

SuicolE, ONT.-Tht: cotinty has been
auîthorized by the Legislaturc to issue
$io.ooo for the purpose or erecting a
House of Rcfute.c

VICTORIA, B. C.-A reply bas been re-
cieîvd from the Minister of Agriculture
refusing ta assist in building the Darcey
Islandi station for lepers.

GODERICII, ONT.-The Ontario Legis.

lattîre lias authorized the town ta issue
$5oooo of debontures for the purpose of
aadang in the erectin af a g;rain clevator.

ToRONTOr JUNCTIOZ4, ONT.-It is ru-
mored thai the Canadian Pacifec Rail-
nvay Company %vilu extcnd their sbops
here for the puirpose of repairing loco-
motives.

SHERIIROOKE, QUE..-The permanent
construction of the burned portions of St.
Charles Seniinary %vill not bc commenccd
un:il spring. A temporary roof wvill bc
puit on this suinter.

ÇuTî~,ONT.-The bill rcspecting
the Chatham City & Suburban Eiectric
Railway Co. lias received ils second read-
ing in the Private Billts Committee of the
Ontario Legislatuire.

l3 0Fî;., OT.-fiiop Lorrain bas
accepted the fflans o! architect J. Aicide
Chaubse, of Monire.ti, for the R.C. church
to be crecicd by Rot'. H. Martel at Tete
du Lac Nosbonsing.

K,%sio, 1B. 0.-J. WV. H. Hoimes, C. E.,
bias been engage t by the municipal coun-
cil t0 mnake ar inspection of a creek below
the towvn in ascertain its adaptability as a
source of water stîppiy.

ROSSLAND, B3. C.-A petition will bc
presented to the Do>minion and provincial
governinents asking Ihat subsidies bc
given to F. A. Heinze to build a raiiway
to the l3oundary Creek.

WIND)SOR, N. S.-Tenders are invited
by W. K. Disnock until Saturday, the
i Stb inst., for the completion of the coui t-
bouse here.-Chappele Bros. are erectîng
a wood-working factory bore.

.ST. JoliNS, QUE.-Bonuses for $zSooo
in favor of the Parent boot and shne fac-
tory, of Tcrrebonlne, and Sto,ooo in favor
of tbe Swain cigar factory, of Montreal,
were carricd bore on Monday Iast.

SANDON, B. 0.-Indications point ta
the extonsian of the Sandon hranch of
the C. Il. R. ai an early date. The ob-
jective point is WVhittwater, svhicb will be
reached by tbe construction of 14 miles
of new road.

ST. HENRI, QuE.-A campany bas
been formed, knonvn as the Tonhyli
Uplioistcring & Frame Manul.ucturing
Ca., wvith a capital Stock Of $75,000. Il
is the inteniton of the comp iny tl builci
in the spring.

lCIiN,sToN, Or, .- Govrn nient engi-
ner,: bave been takîing sn-andinka in thc
barbor wath a vienv t drcdlgang it at
various points. It is also pmnposed ta
huild a brc.ukts.tter in the ;aîîcreçt of tIse
Kingston Transit & Elevator Cri.

1i1,%VKFbeutiUY, ONT. - A depolatiors
from Prebcott County bas requested a
suppieniontal subsidy [rom the Ontario
goverroment towaris the construction of
the Central Counties Railv.y, wbich pro-
poses toi connect South Indian, Rockland,
H.tkesbury and Gien Robertson.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The pronoters of
lie Mu.snitions Cliedoke & Ancastçr T,;çç-
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tric Railway reccntly collected $6,ooot ta.
wvards the enterprise in three days.-The
City Engineer in bis nnnual report will
recommend that the Board of WVarks con-
struct a piece of brick pavement as an ex.
perinient.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The Qujebec Exhibi-
tion Committee, of which R. T. Legare is
secretary, offer two prizes, onc of $zoo
and another of $So, for the uest two plans
of buildings ta be ercctcd on the Gowen
farm for the holding of the Provincial
Exhibition. The buildings ta be erected
this vear are not ta cost over $30,0c0.

SussFx, N.B.-The Roman Catholic
cangre.'ation will erect a neîv church.-
Mr. Milîs is preparing plans for a resi-
dence ta be butît for Mr. George D.'Moore, manager of the Bank of Nova
Scotia.-The Fice Baptists are about ta
erect a parsonage, a commitîee having
been appointed ta arrange for the work.

HIALII'A.x, N. S.-Notification bas been
received from the War office ta the cffect
that the construction af two quick firing
..tin batteries is ta be commenced in tlie
comîng spring, for the better defence of
the liarbor. One battery ii be located
at Georpe's Island, and the other at a
point 1%;If way between the two forts on
Mcilab's Island.

NEW WFSTMI1NSTER, B3. C.-IMproe.
mnents will be made ta the Royal City
mills, at a cost of $2o,ooo.-i\ayor OvenF,
in bis inaugural addrcss, referred ta the
necessîty of constructing a bridge across
the Fraser river, and of increasing the elec-trîc ligbt plant. It ivas aiso apparent, he
said, th-kt a second reservoir in connection

~ith the waterworks systeni was requîred.
BURK's FALLS, ONT.-A deputation

frein tbis vîcînity waited upon the Ontario
goverimient on Tuesday and asked for aid
ta construct a railway anc mile long ta
co7nnect the town with the Magnetawan
i iver. It was suggested that the bonus of
$7,500 alreadygr.tnted sbould be increased
ta $12,000. T1he deputation aiso asked
for an approraion ta defray the cost of
dredging A=ni Lake, sa as ta extend
navigation ino Negheick Lake.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Among the build-
ings ta be erected this year will be an
extension of the Grain Exchange block on
Princess street. The building wiIl include
a warehouse for F. F. Fairchild.-During
the presenit year the city council w'ill be
callcd upon ta decide upon the following
questions :The cor.truction of a civic
waterworks plant, the erection of a newv
central fire.hall, and the purchase of an
electric ligbt plant foi street lightirig.
The contract under which the city is now
lighted expires in April next, and tenders
have been invitcd for an electric plant.

GUELPII, ONT.-The Mayor, in bis in-
augural address, stated that the following
questions would be considered during the
year : The buyîng of a steamn roller and
stone crusher; the making of good roads;-
the impaovement of the lire protection, in-
cluding cie building of an addition ta the
present fire-hall, as per plan af George
Bruce, at a cost of $z,8)oo; and the con-
struction of a sewerage system. Regard-
ing thc latter hc said - 'l The niost press-
ing question that is before aur citizens ta.
day is that of sewerage. 1 would suggest
tbat a special committee be appointed ta
consuît witb aur city engineer, and pre-
pare a plan or submit some scheine
wheTcby some headway could be made in
this very important m.atter.Y

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-At a meeting of the
city counicil hcld last weck, it was decided
ta grant a site ta the New Brunswick
Cold StoraRe Co. on îvbich ta erect a
warehouse. Regarding the proposition
mnade by Messrs. Hilyard & Spire ta erect
a pulp milI at Navy Island, the niatter
was referred ta a special comimittee-
Mr. H. H. Mlott, architect, representing a
syndicate of local capitalists, bas pur-
cliased the Crooksbank property on Chip-

man's 1Hill. It is the intention of the
syndicate ta crect a large brick block, ta
contain apaýrtments for froni seventeen ta
twenty faînilies, thc entire building ta be
beated from anc central heating apparatus
and ta bc ready for occupancy May i,
1S99.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Hon. MNr. Steplhens
bas gîven notice in the Quebec Legisla.
turc that lie will move tlFat the item of
$75,000 for a main sewer an St. Denis
street be struck out.-It is learned that
an Englisli syndic.tte, for whom Mr. R.
G. McGibbon, of tlîis cîty, is soliciter,
purjposes erecting a number of hotels at
variaus points in Canada. 1lle first build-
ings will be erected at Halifax, A4ontreal,
Ottawa, Toronto and Niagara Falls. Tîte
plans therefor bave been prepared by Nir.
Bruce Price, architect, af New York. Re-
garding the hotel ta be erected in thîs
city, à1r. McGibbon stated that a site for
the building had been secured, and thiat ît
would contain a first-class café and restau-
rant.-W. E. Doran, architect, is calling
for tenders for an extension ta a store,
corner of St. Catherîne & Montcalm
streets, for F. J. Hart.-The G. T. R. are
stili negatiating wîtb the City Council for
the erection of a central depot. As ýet
no decîsion as ta a site bas been macle.

0OTrAwA, ONT.-F. W. Slack, contrac-
tort has purchased a lot on Tackaberry
avenue.--lMr. T. G. Shaughnessy, vice-
president af the C. P. R., states that the
company expect ta be running inta Ottawa
in the sprîng, and <bat the station will be
erected near the Russell House.-Chief
Provost, of the Faie Departnîent. ii re-
quest the Fire and Light Commîittee ta
purchase 1,000 feet of neîv lire hose.-
Elgin street will be pavedt froin \Velling-
ton ta Albert street. Property owners an
Wullington street will petition ibat the
pavement be continned as far as thie
foundry.-The Ontario Elevator Ca. is
seekîng incorporation, ta build elevators,
telegraphi and telephone fines and steam-.
boats ; caitl 5Y,o00; applicants. J.
R. Both, A. W. Fleck and nthers.-The
Tobique Gypsumn Co. is seeking incorpora-
tion, ta manufacture calcined plaster,
lumber, etc. H-on. John Contigan and
John H-eney, of this city, aIre interested.-
H. J. Wickhamn is asking incorporation af
a company ta construct a railway front
Cowichan Harbor, Vancouver Island, 13.
C., ta the nîouth of the Franklin river.
Mr. H. J. Beemer states that plans of the
newv interprovincial bridge will be brought
ta the city at once, arrangements bavîng
been made ta commence work at an early
date.-The campany formed a short time
ago ta construct a bridge across the Ot-
tawa froni the end of Bank street bans ail
prepirations completed ta commence the
work as soon as the bill of incorporation
passes Parliament. Tenders for the bridge
have been decided on, and it will be
rushcd ta completion next summer. It is
said <bat Mr. William Gibson, M.11., 'vill
get the contract for the nmasonry, and the
Hamilton Bridge Company for the super-
structure.

ToONTO, ONT. - In bis inaugural
speech on Monday last, Mayor Shaw
stated <bat the proposcd remodelling of
St. Lawrence market, the question of
scwage disposai and water supply, and
the schcme for the extension of thc crib-
bing in front of Harbor square, would be
consdcired during the year. The cost of
the latter îvork is estiînated nt $ý35,0oo.
He turther alludcd ta the ncces .sîty of
sanie better means of canveying the water
from the intake in the lake across the

harorta heiîâinpumping station.-The
Georgian Bav Ship Canal and Power
Aqueduct Ca. bave submitted a new pro.
position ta the council for the supply of
electrîc energy.-Mr. H. J. P. Good is
agitating a schcîr.e for the erection of a
large building in wbLh ta bold public ex-
hibitions. Mr. Geel :ztimates th~at the
building wauld cost e', - t S5î!5 cxý. le

Mlayar bis comimenccd negotiatians whicli
înay resuit in the establishmcnt of large
smielting works in Toronto. Mr. R. J.
Toughl, wbo lias extensive nickel interests in
the vîcinity of Sudiury, is the principal
mover in the proposaI. - Strickland,
Symons & Rae, architects, have been
chosen ta prepare plans for the new House
of Refuge for the County of Peel, ta be
erected in Bramapton, and ta have acconi-
nîodat*on for 40 inmatcs. This linm are
arzhitccts of the new warehousc noîv bc-
îng crccted on Wecllington stîcet %wcst for
Park Bios. They are aiso cngaged in
making ex\tensive repairs ta the St.
Charles restauirant on Yonge street.-
Building permits have been grantedl as
follows: « . Mclvor, second sury additonm
to store, 1,458 Qucen strect west, cost
$900 ; A. J. 1-. Eckhardt, two-story brick
dry kiîn, north side af Esplanade. wcest of
Bay street, cost 52,000; iPark Bras. &
Company, brick warehause, 83 te 87 WVel-
lington street ivest, cost $3,500; Bickel
& Wickett, two-story galvanized iran ad-
dition ta tannery, corner Front and
Cypress streets, cobt $i,ooo.-St. Paul's
l'resbyter;an churcli lias been rc'noved ta
the corner of Bathurst stree* and Barton
ave. I is the intention of the trtustees ta
buîld a new cliurchi on titis site as soon as
the neccssaiy funds can be secured.-At
the Councit meeting on Monday last,
notices of motion wcre given as follows:
By AId. Davies, that a foot-bridge be con-
structed over the river Don about midway
beti een Queen and Gcrrard streets, and
that St. Lawrence market be enîarged and
improved, wvith railwvay, wharfage and coîd
starage facîlities. By AId. Hubbard, that
the City Engineer be requestcd ta inter-
view the managers of the Grand Trunk
and Canadian Pacilic tailwvays, îvith a
view of having gaies placed at the foot of
Brock street. By AId. Buins, that the
Board of Works be rcqucsted ta confer
witb the H-arbor Commîssioners witb a
view ofdiscussing the question of the 1111-
ing in of the castern portion of Toronto
bay, cauised by spring freshiets down the
river Don, and if poss;ble devise sortie
means of preventing the sanie ; aise that
the City Engineer be reques-ed ta prepare
estimates of the cost af tlie différent classes
of pavements. by Ald. Wvoods, that a
specî.îl committee 6e appoinied ta consider
and report an the cost of trn electric plant
for Iighting the streets aind public build-
ings of the city, and aise for the purpose
of stipplying eîectrtc energy ta manufac-
turers.-The Canndian Placific Railway
Company have taken tenderb for about
forty steel bridges, ta be built in différent
parts of C.anada. Contracts are expected
ta be awaided in a couple of wveeks.

FIRES.
Tîte residence of Williamr Daly, con-

tractor, of Fat ren's Point, Ont., 'vas totally
destroyed by lire recently.-W. E. Hall's
furniture factory nt Galt, Ont., was last
week damaged hy lire ta the extent of
$2,500; partialîy covcrcd bv insurance.-
The east wing of the Ottawva College ivas
badly damagcd by lire on the 5th inst.
The couire roof wvas destroyed and part of
the centre building injured. Thedamage
is estimated at $5o,ooo, fully covered by
insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HAMILTON, ONT.-Haodless & Son, of

this city, have been awarded thie contract
for interior fittings of the Royal Hotel.
The work is nc6w in pragress.

PETERB3oRo', ONT.-The Dominion
Bridge Ca., of Montreal, have been given
the cantract for the erectian of a bridge
over the Ouse river, in the township of
Asphodel, at the price of $650. Other
tenderers were: Central Bridge Ca.,
Peterboro', $76S5; IVedde]J Blridge Co.,
Trenton, $760 ; Hamilton Bridge Co.,
$740.

ToXtONTO, ONT-Messrs. John Hillock
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tie standard Insurance Coinpany's build-
ing in Montreal.-The Brockville Naviga-
tion Company have awarded a contract to
the Poison Iron Warks Comnpany ta build
a large passcnger steamier, ta cost $io,oao.

Q,-nrc, Qur-. Cote & Lainonde wvill
build a beer vat, 83 X 32 ect, for tbe AnYOt
& Gauvin bre'very. 'l'le masonry %vili be
of stone, and the building %vill cost $4,000.
-The woodwork contract of the Fron.
tenac annec lias been awarded to J. 1-.
Gignac.-Harry Staveley bas piepared
plans for a mili to be but at Etchen
for Mr. Edson Fitch, to be two stories
and 63 x 33 feet. Contracts have been let
as follin's : INIasonry, Joseph Conture;
carpenter andi joiner's work, Olivier
Michand ; cstiniated cast, $t2,4o0.

MODTIIAI., QuE.-Raberî Findlay,
architect, bas let contracts as iollows for
seven scmi-detaclied residences, corner of
l'rince Arthur avenue and Chesterfield
.street . Miasunry. W. Owan ; bricki.tying,
Il. WVand ; other trades not le*.-Garnelin
& Hi n, arcbmîects, have acceptcd the
Inllowving tenders for two three %tory
bouses on Pari, avenue. St. Henri, for
jas. Lenloine. Masonry, AIp. Cbarest
carpenter and joiner's wvork., E. H. Mar-
san ;plumbing and heaîing, Jas. Desiaur-
îerE~ bricklaying, )os. Laniet ; plastering.
S. Gossebin ; painting and glazing not
let.

SIIRRîmOOKE, Qu.-Tendlers for the
construction of a newv iran bridge over the
St. Francois river ta replace the Aylmer
bridge wvere received as foltows. Pitts-
burg Bridge Co., $12,174, %veight 268,000,
pounds ; Edge Moore Bridge CO., $t 2,746,
wveight 310,000 pouinds; King Bridge
CO-, $14,400, xveight 340,000 pounds;
Vermont Construction CO., $12,o00o;
weight 29o,ooa pounds ; Dominion Bridge
Cc., $8,386, %weigbî 284,ooo pou nds. The
contract li iikeiy be given to the Do-
minion Bridge Comnpany.

BUSINESS NOTES.
George E. WVelsh, painter, lias comn-

menced business at KCamloops, B. C.
R. Donaldson & Son, *iran wvorks, ïNon-

treal, have beenesucceeded by the Phoenix
Bridge & Iton Workcs.

David King & Co., plumbers and sani-
îary engineers, Halifax, N. S., have
cli.<nged the firm naine to Crunîp&
Perrier.

The assets of the estate of Kline, lMIayor
&Kejîh, granite and niarble wvorks, H am-

ilion, Ont., are being offered for sale by
jthe assignee, Mr. W. F. \IcGiveiin.

Tenders close January i7tb.

PILE TRESTLE BUILDING.
A rapid meîhod of building a pile trestle

on the Iowa and Dak'îta division ai the
Chicago, Milivatikee S, St. l'au] Railroad
wvas thtis described by Mr. A. J. Hart -«i
the late convention ai emplayees of the
bridge and building departrnents of that
road

Tie floor wvas laid in four fines of 32-
<ciot stzingers, breaking joints at ench of
the pile benîs, 16 fec apaît. Tbus two af
the stringers projected ovier the fast bent
i6 fret, and %vewould run the driver over
the cap on these stringers fair enough to
reach ahead z6 feet. We handled ail ni
the niaterial witb the pile-driver. From
îwo to four men were kept on the ground
ail the time to shift the staging and raft,
when wve had to use one. Our arrange-
ments for staging were vety convenient,
consisting of four large staplcs or dogs 16
inches long, wvhich werc driven int the
outsidepliie, anda 3 x 12-inch plank, which
we would slide front one bent ta the alther

al, requîrcd liy the tîne the fast pile
%vas cîriven in the bient the otîters had
been sawed off to the proper grade, and
wlîîle the driver iras golne for the cap the
pile was sawed ready for il, and the driver
wvould (trap the cap in place and go back,
for the sîrîngers. We would then mnake a
bitrît a littie past the centre of a stringer,
letting il bang perpendîctîlar in the lead-
ers, and wvhen in place anc man wotild
take bold oi the lowei end and carry it
back to the next bent as it wvas being low-
ered ta its place. WViîen the stringers
wvere in place the driver îvould go back
for the tics, taking io or 12 at a tume. In
t t days nt 24 hours each, or 264 hours,
îvith two pile-drivers, four foremen and 64
men, thcre were driven 196 pile bents, 92
bents blocked, 32 bents iramed, and floor
put on 298 spans, making 4,768 lineai feet
ai bridge constructed.

PAINTS AND THEIR VAGARIES.
Every paint user knows tbat for a

painted surface ta be successfully acconi-
plisbed, great care and attention have to
be exercised in the selection of one of the
materials used. It is pretty generally
acknowledged that when a marn bas tailed
at any athier trade he cari wield the brusb
as a paînter. This wielding af the bîush
is a very simple malter of manual labor
only-oae which requires but fitnie skiil,
andi capable ai being periormed by any
one ai average ibility. But ît is nat
everybody who wieids a brusb that can or
does understand the nature or vagaries of
the paint be is using. The conditions ai

tise are so diverse tai il is anly tbe skillcd
craftsman-the mani wbo bas been a
paînter by trade aIl bis lire --who can give
aî ratînnai explanation of any delects ini a
painted surface. What causes blisters in
paint? WViat causes the colors ta sînk
in? WVbat causes p.tint ta reitiain soft
underneath white the exterior surface is
bone dry and fairly hdrd? \Vbat, in iact,
Causes any and ait ai the Ildeviltrc"l a
paînteci surface exhibits six montlis after
te paint bas been laid an? The jobbing
band, the nondescript soit ai iellnîv, %who
bias tried every tradte and iailel ait all,
cannae tell bis employer îvhy the paint lie
bas laid on exhtibats the above mentiored,
or any otlier deiect. It is only the Iod
band,»> the skilled worknîan, wha cean aller
an explanation. But even ivith biînt tue
explanation offéred us flot aiways the cor-
rect one. It requires the aid of the
chemist as well as the crafisnian ta inter-
pret ai the teactive changes that a coil
ot paint undergoes. I is the writer's pur-
pose, therefore, ta explain the nature,
qualities, reactive changes that occur in
the paint-pot and tuie coat ai paint laid on
the surface of any inaterual. In tbe
present paper the question of the sinking
in of calors wvill be considered. Before
doing so, howvever, il wiil be best ta cx-
plain tbe actuai composition af this coin-
plaint called "lpaint."

Essentially, a paint us composed of lin-
seed ail, pigment, driers, and turps. Tbe
oul used is gencrally boiled ail-iliat is,
the raw linseed ail bas been subjecteà ta

(Continucd on P2ge 4).-

"A SBESTIC"9
lufl--The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR, OF HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
thari any other Plaster.

A few oi the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIO
THE MeDONALO BUILDING, Victoria Square, Montrcal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, montrent.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Montrent.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, near Montreal.
THE GRAND NOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building, whicli Wili

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of which was rccently dcstroyed

by lire and rctiuitt.
Write for
Plamphlet and
full Information.

100 vflhian= Street - MEW VOIRIK

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "IASBESTIC"I for United States and Canada.

ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Higbest Non-Conductor and thec
Cheapest Covcring on the Market.

Full Patkan fram

The Mica Boier Covering Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The imericai Ifi'sbestiG, Co.
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a particular trealmient whereby il loses ils
rlaw or native qualities, and becomes con-
vetted ino a different body in inany of its
characteristics. Tlhe boiling pi accss con-
sists in lteating te rawv cil in a temnpera'-
titre of aver 500- Fahir,, îw'ler -by a lot ni
wVater that is inherently present in te ail
is expelleci. Tlic oit is then cubter o-i.
dized by passing sleami or air throughi it
or il is boiled 'viih sonite sort afi minera;
such as litharge (an oxide ni lead), borate
ai manganese, calciiumi sulpîtate ai zinc,
or some other bady whltch %%ill react an
tht fattyracids ai lie il ta oxidize thern
and thereby change the fluid fromn a
limpid ail to a viscous varnisli. (To
illusîrate lte différence between an ail
and virnish, drap a drop ofi cdi flid on
a ptece of glass or porrelaîn, anfl noie tîte
difference in the drying lioîwer ; the ail, if
in the raw stite, ivili remiain fluid a very
long lime before it shows any signls of

dryingor hadenîn, and ihien it is ol
on ils exterior surface tuaIt the drying
accurs, forming a skio thercan ; wvhereas,
with the spot afi vrn*sb, that begins tu
dry and harden iinediaiely il îs exposed
ta the air.) Now, the abject ni baîilng
the ail has been 10 rentIer il ai a mare
drying nalure-rawv ail takes tlirec mionths
to dry when exposed 10 the air, but boîled
oil does not take as nîany wvecks. Tht
pigment of a paint consisis ni a dry
pawder Color whtch tillpa!ts tht tint ta
the paint ; tbis is graîtnd up in the ail
vehicle. whereby e.sch dry particle of
paint becoines coated w~ith a layer af
drying ail, whence suc.1h mixîtres, %vlicn
spread out thinly an a surface, ilI dry tri
farmn a thin layer or cont of paint. If the
mixture of pignient and ail is n01 suffi-
cienty sicctive, the painier mixes in
somel"driiers," which ena-bles the cont-
paund la dry .uî a q'îîu.ker rate. Tue
addition ai lurpentine to a paint is made
so as to render tht paint oi a thinner or
mare fluid consistence, îvhereby tîte paint
can be tasily spre;id by mneans of a brusit.
These details are of necessiîy knawn ta
mnost painters ;but titis explanatian is
needed here, s0 as lu render perfcîly
comprebiensible what is ta folaw.

Noav, ap.irt fram ithe chemical nature
ai the pigment used-whether il be a
sulphide, oxide, chromate, silicate, car-
bonate, etc., of a inetal-it will be nated
frirm the above that tht nature af te
" driss" niixed with tht paint has also ta
bie reckand %vith, and, lastly, the mixture
ai the turpentine. Cansecîuently a "put
of paint,> or " coat" I ditto, is flot a
simple compound. Quite tht apposile, to
fact ; for, although the ail af turpenlîne
used is alvays of the saine nature, putting
aut af consideration for the mantent the
idea ai adulteraîlan or substitutes, the
chemnical composition ni tht pigment is
not always the saine; neither is tht drier
always thesame. Wc shaîll iave occasion
ta cansider these points in atller lri.es.
At preserit wt will confine attention 10 the
lass ai brigbtness, or " sinkiog in," as il is
called, af colors.

Let uis cansider tht nature of a co:îî oi
paint. It cansisîs of pigment, an oil-
varnish (t.e., the briled ai1), drier and
turps. When Ibis layer is expnsed 10
tht air (that is, îvhen the painter bas
ceased spreading it wi,,th lus brushi, tht
ail veblicle begins to beconte decom-
pased, îvhereby il is separatedl %vith ils

coampanents, olcic, painate, etc., acids,
and ila the saine lim-e te base af gly-
crine, ta whicli these coînpatents are
attaciîed in lte undecaiposed oil, is eli-
ininated. As tîtese chemnical ch-,~ ges
occur, the atospîti ic oxygen teizes on
the alin and converts il into lîîîoleîîî,
which is a solid, totigl, elastie traits.
pa.rent body. The ather iatty parts oi
the ail are mtore or lcss absorbed by the
pigmîlents, or tIse tltc, are puslîcd ta the
surface of the caat of pit (as wîill bc
explained Inira). Tite glycerine, ltow.
es'er, <ltris îlot becinle :îbsorbed.

As Ilhe extprior surface nf the coat of
paint becantes oxîdiscd as above ex.
plained, te particles ai solid linolcia
bink 10 the tindermost parts of the coat
oi paint, and thus a fresli layer ai tlte
nil vthicle is ptisbed up ta the exierior
surfiace of tht cont ai paint, ta be strni-
laily converled by the atîtîospheric axy-
gen into soiid linolein. Wlhen ail Illecail
litas become thus converted, 've cao con-
ceive tîtat as each paricle ai solid linolein
sank dovn, tht particle ai pigment %vas
left denudedl ai a pellicle, or covering of
ail. Also, we can cooceive that the in.
tersticts btween the partîcles ai solid
linoitin and taose ai the pigmient become
filled with air, and alsa with the glycer-
mne that has been eliminaîed fromn tîe cil
hy the deconîpositian it has undergane.

Non', glycerîne ts a greedy absorber
ai moisture, and, as a cansequtence, side
by sidt %vith the transparent shining
particles ai solid linolein tere are particles
of uvaler or moisture. We cao now con-
ceive tite ca of paint ta be in this con-
dition. First, there is most oi tht ail next
la the surface on which tte paint is laid;
abave this wve can cooceive ils pigment.
ary particies almast uncovered uvith oit,
and sidt by side, or petrneaîîng tht
mrass, is a quantity ai aqutous particles.
Non', th calor ai tht pigment is, aficaurse,
duli, or berefîaifsparkling brilliancy, and it
ks the abject, or should be, ai the ail ve-
bidles ta clotite tarît particle ni pigment
wvith a layer oi shining ail. Thîis, liotv-
ever, is not the case for the conception
above foreshadowved. Naw, wvhen ail tht
ail h-ts became converted ino soli.l trans-
parent linolein, this linolcin will risc ta lthe
surface if il has fiat becamne toa liard and
solid (that is, if ik lias been quickly formecd);
but as it rises above tht pigment patticles

CILIRLES HUGHES

tlîcy siink clown, and becoining mnixed %wiîb
the glyceri -and the ivater it lias it.
bibed, we htave a. layer aI transparent
iioleili above a layer oi pigment, glycer-

îîte and wîter. N\osv, the axidation ai titis
lériolciit sîml lnutcda, antd uvîli proceed
uînîil it is aif.a ui orîti totigli skîn. 'ro
enable il 10 do %o its absorîîîîonof oxygeut
proceds, and as tis~ a>ygcîu uunites the
i.ayer ai glyLei Ilte and %scater tat is ti-
prisoneci by the sîîp)eriîttîpusedj skin ai
lincin, the glycerine becoînes oxîdised to
a glyccrîdie, and wiîiclî moîre or iess pier-
llle-tics the skin ai litiolein, aind tltereby
tausbes (lie latter ta lo,.e ils transpatency
anid becoiine opaque ; conseqitenlly tht
surface ai the coal of painî .s bereit ai
brilliance, aîtd exitibits a duitl appearance.

l wviil nattiraily occur lu the titouglht-
fui rea5 ler titat wisil is wanîed 10 prevent
this binking in of the ptgîwýent is tilthtr ilht
isîtorp)nrttioo of sorti holid transparent
bodly tbat ivili tit tllov tite solid pigment
10 sîîîk uhrotigh the oil, or tise saine pro.
cess or mnattriai that wîill qsîickiy convert
tht ail vehîdce inta solid transpaient lino-
teint lar if the ail t bcanvettesi into this
substance before tht p;gnieot lias iîad
tte ta scîtie away front il, lthe linolein

as il (tries îuilli ncluse thte particles of
pigntcnî in il, aîîd siawly borun a trans-
parent layer ai linolein around each par-
tzle (,( pignient tt gtlycerto %hat lias
been eiîîninaîed %would it titis case be
driv'en toi beiteali the pfigment and lio-
teint wvitit %vltt efftt. wte shiah stec in a
fututre article). Non', if a resin be incor-
paraîed îvith tlie ail, or a varnîsit be used!
as tite bindntg vchic.Ie for gtinding up the
1 ignietl in, then the colors will itot sink
in, becatise sîdt b>' sîde wiith each particle
ni solid opaique pigment tîtere notld be a
paiticle of soflil transpaîrent resin wiîicb
wvould reflect tue iigiî, and consequently
cause the coat ai paint to exi~hbit a brut-
liant appeairtnc.e. Paint grinders, ilicre-
fore, shîoîîd grind up titeir pigment in an
oleo.resinoîis velticle. Titere is an addi-
t;onal reascin why such a vehicit shouid
bt used, because a resin uvili absarb gly-
cerine, and îhus, insltead oi fluid, gtycerine
and uvaler bting beneatît a coat ai paint,
îvhit I is oiten the cause of blistering and
lpeel*ng off ai paint, te coait ai paint
wouid be aaie solid lioîttogentous nmass
froîn exterior ta ute underniosî surface.-
H. Standage, in the Building News.

M Jilton West, Ont.
Ail Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC,, CHAtINELLINCI FLACCING, ETC.
Reugh Ileavy Lime.stone for Breakvater Cribbing, Etc.)

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sis, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, Brigitte Beds.
- Estir=tcs Givcn for Ail Rinds of Cut WVoîi -

B3ELLI£( USE, -DILLONV & CO., 3o Si. Fr-ancois Xavier Si., iloiitreai
Soie Agents for the Compagnie Gerierale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Aspphoit).

P0&'M"NT~ N ORTH'S CONDOR
Paving and Pire Brick a SpeCiatty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brandit

XORIH'S "CONDOR" BRAND AIIRDED FIRSI PRIZE AND COIn ï[DAL AI IRE ANIWERP [191811101

JOSSON E ET--EORPL
Is tc Hlighiesî Grade Artificiai Portland Cernent and the Best for Higît
Ciass Work lias been used largely for Govcrnment and Muicipal WVorks.

TO BE IIAD PROM ALL CANADJAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sola, Manger in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MONTRERL
wvanted for foreignt clients. %Vc can plac Dcbetiturcs di-

M UNI IPAL DEBE TURE rectwit foreign clients without charge to rnunic;palities.
Commission allowed to persans introducing new business

RM ILI US JARVIS an Bond Brkr.Ivsmn gns 23 King St. 'Wst TOROMT
W..ECTRIC RAILWAY B0NDS PUROMRAGED. STOCK EXCKANGE ORDE.6 -PROMIPTLY EXEC(LSTED
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MUNICIPA.L BNG1NELER8, CONTRACTO1R8 AN)) NATEIUALS

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities saved -.1l possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Inveatflint Dealers

34 and 26 King St. W. - TORONTO

t1R1IRlh TN ~[ E 1
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORORJIO SWittdo welIto consider our worc

The 81116a B81706G Stong GompaU
of Ontario, Limlted.

%VALTPýR IIILLS, . NOfead ofie t
Gcneral Mariages. V NERSOLL, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
-AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second
Edition of (lie Canadian Contractors'
H-and-Boolr, a compendium of usefui
information for persons engaged on
works of construction, containing Up.

wvards o!15 i~ges. l'lice $1.5o; to
subSCriberS Of the CANADMiA ARCI-

TECT ANI) BUILDER, $1.00.

C. H. MORT/MER Pziblishe,
Confederation Lufe Building, ToUoN-To.

Branch Office.
New York I.îte Bluilding, NloNTits-Ni

STrEAM

SEE THAT Your Specifications Cali Fo---.&

81. ntIRNCE[ LF, YRN8 ~jPCCK 880K[~18LÏ E NXIS A~PIPE
V:tlv, froill 2" lpw:irCIS. Millîices% Covers, ecl.
i'ipet froni 3' Upvrcl. Architectural Iroit .rd Stieel %Voi-tk.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
TORONI1O, <LINA 2),

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

WATER PIPES.

For Brick sesers
14'rite/lor Discounts

NEAU OFFICE AMI) FACIURY: HIAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE Cou
0-F ST, JOHYSN, P.Q- (L1IITE )ba> curr

Sait-Glazedi
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength

vert Pipes,
r>verts, Vents,

AND POWER FORLkL D UT1ES

NORTHEYCo.
LIMITED

~pf~lULIZTORONTO, ONT.

cm T4 ui~Y Hf 1UHIE [GINE Go., MONWFEALKfisole Agents for protince 0f QUbCW.

ALEFx. GNRTSJOirE, President. J. G. ALLAN,, Secretary wnd Treasuircr. 1%s. Tîîc»î,soN, Vice-Prosident and Genera MaNlaigcr.

,-HE CARTSHORE-THOMVSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CI).
LMafactlsxrerz of:.::

Flexible and Flange P
Special Castings and ail kind
Waterworks Supplies.

~I :111111

tpe,au i
s of 3 iJche to 6o inches dianeter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
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MUNICIPAL
IDISARTMENT

HAN ILTON SEWAGE DISPOSAL
Ths okWORKS. MY.~ ~'- . -.

Thes wokswhich have iust been
completed, are situated ai the outletof the
Ferguson avenue trunk sewer, and are the Ci
second constructed in the city, the first >'
ones being built ai the east end, and ai- -:

ready described rnteiOTÂT )
RECORD. The tanks in these new works rr
are made longer and narrower, and there rIr
are six in place of three at the east end
works, on accounit of there being so niuchI
more sewage to be treated.

The sew:,.ge, passing through a screen0
in t12e receiving weil, is puniped into the 7
channel by centrifugai pumps, and is
inixed wvith lime and alum in the proper * j(

root1ons in passing through-the build-
ing. At the outside of the building the
channel is enlarged and deepened six -------------------
inches t0 collect any sand whicb may have _____________________________

been pumperl up, and wvhich was found in
the east end works to collect under the
weIl in the first tank. Passing along the
channel, the sewage is conducted through .'.--------- - - - - - -

the tanks, wheie precipitation takes place,-- --

and the effuent then flows by a second
channel ai t12e other end of the tanks
either to filter beds, should any riecessity
for such ever occur, or to Burlîngton Bay,
as is ai present intended. The works ai
the east end have been so successful that
it is thought the efflucrnî can be discharged
into the bay wihperfect safety without .

further treatment. The slndge is drawn l ..

off by pipes int the sludge weli, and from r
there is pumped either mbt the sludge>
presses, or else into an elevated wooden z
tank, to be drawn off later mbt waggons --- --

The wvorks have been constructed from it.

the plans and under the superiina h
iyEngineet, Ernest G. Barrow, M. - - - -

Can. Soc. C.E., M. San. Inst..(Eng.), and
are perfected wvith ail the latest improve-
ments.

From experience gained in the building r ____________________________

of the east end works, the architects,
Messrs. Wm. & Walter Stewart, have
been able to inîroduce niany improve-
menîs into the buildings connected with _ _

complete plant.

COUNCILS. 6
Mr. Caven bas introduced in the On-

tario Legislacure an act respecting town
counicils, which reads as follows

i. The counicil of every townhbaving a- - - - - --

population of flot more than 5,000 by the
last Catiadian census shall consist of a
nlayor, wvho shahl be the head thereof, and
of six cotîncillors 10 be elecîed by a gen-
eral vote of the municipal electors in theI
town. i

2. The council of every incorporated
village shali consîst of a reeve, who sbal ~i~-- --

be the head thereof, and four counicillors ~-- .---

ta be elected by the general vote of the
municipal electors of the village.

~.The counicil of cve:ry township shali à
consist of a reeve, who shahi be the hed
therenf, and four counicillors, who shahl,
where the township Es flot divided int
wards, be elected by general vote, and
'vhere the township is divided int wvards,
the reeve shaîl be elected bygeneral vote,
and one councillor shaîl be elected for ________________________________________

each ward.
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRzICIORS AND >L4TERIALS

WILLIS CHlIPJI.N
Ji. A. Se. (Moolit.).
telm Cala. soc. C. B.

41cmip. Am. Sx. C.E.; M. Am. W . WAtin.

Cliv il ndSanitary Engineer
TOBON TO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. hi. Can. Soc. C. E.# hi. An%. WV. Wks. Atari.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVaterworlcs, Sewtrage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Watcrworks, Sewecza Blectzlc lgt
. . . Blectrie Raiways.

Plans and Specifica. 18 Ont3olo Street,
tions prcpared.-%Vorc# T
Superintended. . . 0S.CATHARINES

Municipal Officers, Towvn Çlerks, and
others, are requested to mention the
CANADIAN CONTRACT ReORDi wvhen
corresponding with advertisers.

SCORIA PAVING BLOC KS AU-oun
Paving itaterlal yet discovered,
W%. FI. KNOWLTON & CO.,

Dealer..in Contractore'Supplits, 36lingSt.E.,Toronto

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
il-t 'eepwneBuldng fONTIBA r,

Reports on existing structures

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.
Eurtssu o, ,jgi Coursrv op Yoiuc

GIENERIUO MUNIGIPRL EJIGINEER
Consultsng Engiseer for Mfunlcipa lities in regard cc

Electric Railway and cthr Franchises
Speciahies: Bridges, Foundations, Electric Railwayand= Rod. Surveys made ; Plans, SpecUlications as

Agreements prepared, and work superntended.
COUR~T Iiou8E,- - TORONTO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Roy-al blilitary College f Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTV Municpal Engineein, incl ng

Drainge Sew Jae, e ,,,Î Dis ia,1,ater

W. F. Van Bulik .. Cn o.a.Stritrfor
Wm. biathlon Dadi,. M. Con. Soc. C. E., iVooditock

IPObrtg Griiit
Granite Bats for Street 1'avint. - CURBIltO cul

to ayhaeordered. - FIne Rich Colora for
Buligand! Monumental Purposes.

Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Addre3.s ait communications to.

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DEIS181. 1011REA'

MONTREAIL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Llmlted
DRWInMOND MVCCALL PIPE FOUNDJRY CO., LGD.

hlanutiacturers of

C>IçST MiON WPçTEJ( e GN'S PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offlees, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

TItE JENGICES
80 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Builder'v 
of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadam lzilg Machin exy.

Complete Plants Planned and Ereeted.
Write us for Catalogue No. 5, relating to Crushing Machinery

-I THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P,*
Niontreal Office: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TAÂRE£ RIVERS, P. Q.

otAN4ttACTrwERa Or'

ast UIron Water aid Gas pijj$s
of beat quality, trom, 2 taches in diameter.

R'YDRÀNITS, VALVES and GENERAL CASTINGS.

GAST MRON WATER PIPES
Fot4I.to 42 in. Dianseter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGEDI TURNED AND BORED
AN(D BVERYTHING NECEZSARY FOR

AComplete Water or Gas System
SUPPLIE» BY--- h LONDONDE~RRY IRON CO., Lmited

LONDONDERRY, NOVAl SCOTiRi

TIIE MOST COMI>LETE IRON WVORKS IN CANADA (EsrAiELisiiED 1852.)

Send for Drawings and Estimates of oui' work.
fLL PIPES GfST VERTIGiLL>Y

WE MAKE
PIG IRON .
WATER PIPES
BAR IRON .
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS.
IRON RAILS.
STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORK .
CORPORATION SE VICE
and VALVE BOXES.

ROAD MAKINO MACHINERY::=<
Wc arc prepareci to supply Mlunicipalities, Contract

ors, cac., with tie Latest Improved ...

T ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Catalocues on Application. Corresponslence Solicited.

saur & Mdssou Go., LiffliIt6f
ttfMIILTON, ONT.



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. Jsnntiary 13, 1898

Prices ef Building Matorlals.
LiflhltEit.

VAILU QUOTATIONS.

Tarante. lontreal.
$ $ S $

Mill euit bot ds and scrusntling 9 Co 100 900 120s0i o
Shiapping cuti Loaurds, pro-

miteooswidtis.2.. 200 :300
Shipping cut boars, studlesIS os :6 os 100
t4emtocksnntliog nuît joisi

Up to16 ft ............. 21000 1200 i000
iteiclocle scontting and joist

op to ............... :200I 200 120on 3 ce
lieioce scantîicg and jourt

upîoso0ft ............ tCe01300 8100 2400
Cdan for paving, pet 50rd 50s0 o

Cedat lot kerbicg, 4 r 14,
perMl .................... 21400 2400

Scsnilingnund jo si, op ta 16 tg 0 îtoCs140
toit; :600 .600

Scastticg andi mi, t>p to 22 ft 170 os 700
24 ft :900 z Co
s6 ft 2000 2i00
2d (4 22.20 23 ce

10oft 2400 2510
32 fi 2700 2700
1 fi 29 50 2950
36 fr 3200 3200
38fl 1300 3300lo
441 3i1100 36c

Ctîînpplankis, W5 and
Cticfer dry.............s 750 2800c 25 00 3000

pi. ci.
n34 in. floor:ng, dts. F Mt.14 o0 ,6o s0800 31<0
a%4 inch floofiqrCa. QÇ- 22. Cis.a s o :80os 22

Jresd,' F..SOO ,Soo 27 00 300)

2 . u dressai. stobl s , iSos 220 100
* ,, odres.,esl.. 2 00 2300 2200 2300

Besded sheeting, dres.eni. . ..200 350os 2200 3e os
Cistpbostding. dresed......... 21400 Sos 1sra
XXX cawn uhînglas, pet M

16 in ............ 235 2 35 300

XX sawn shingies.........n1 50 1 50
aa*wnlxti,, No. t .. 20Oi 20> 250 26o
Gedar ...................... 290 290
Redoak ................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
White.......... .... ... 37 os 43 00 33500 550os
ilsowood, No. s and t .. aS8oo 3000 aS00 2o00
Cherry, No. i and 2....7000 9o0os 700 os0Soo
W>iie aoi. No. ssnd: 2 : 400 35 00 3000 3500
Bllack Asis, No.zi and 2 ... 20 00 3000 1So0 3000
flressing sticks ... ..... . .:6 os 2200 iS os 220Oô
Pictet, Ari% can iospcti02s -- 3 40 os,
Thee o,,pcrs, Amn. in%P«cIîÔ' $0 5050 300

11H ICK-w Mi
Gommon Wailing............ 65o 7 30 8os
Good Facing*..............S Os S850
Srwe ......... ........... 83o Sose 85o Q900

t'rssed Brick. l'er M11
Red, No.:,l f.o.L. Mi Iron .. : 3 30 290CI

Il ~ ~ ~ ~ O 2.2....... l0 700
I3................. 850 21<0

Boif No. î. f.o.b. blilton .... i3 (0 9<0o

3.................. 85o 25<0

Sewer...................... 4 50
H ard Busilding ................. 4 $0

5AI>.
Pet Load i h %3 Cuii Yards i 2! 73

82'ONEM.
Gonsoon Rubble, pet toise,

delivered ................. os :20 I00
Large flat Rubbte, pet toLse,

dclivered................ :1400 taSos
Foondation Bilockes. Pet e. (r. 30 50
Baliocismyl.......8 90g g 65 7S
New Vari lIeSoenos
Granite <Stanstead) Asiîar, 6

ic. toiamn.,riuegin.,perft. 25MoatFrentoe6t 70
St. O'dheîm, Bath Freetune 3c 60
Blacte Posture, Frceatone. .. 70
Thomson's Garelawbridgze, Cui. f. 75 8o
ClorlCs N. B. itrouco Stone,

pet cubie foot, f.o.L ... is 13 io
Brtown Fre Stone. Wood-

point, Sackvsille, N.B., pet
CUL fi................... i 2 5 90

FI inT'swn Qoomnies, Olive
Fheestone. co. fr .... 8

MiadncRulble. delivered, Per
toise......... ........ 214.X 24 50 24 00 24350

Mardne dimennion floxtinr, f.
o. b,* Toronto, pet culîte (t. 10 32

".Seon*r' Paving Biocus,
Il" X 4Xs.5........... 5,00
Scori~ PavingBlockes,

S"OX334"x4 ............ 4500

01t10 FRHRISTONtt, PRou: Taie RAPTOfl STONE ca/aS
QUjAxci 155.

No. i off Pomicucuoo... 90 1-0
No. i Btuf Dimension u n - S %os
No. s Bloc Prozicuoot .. 6o 70
No. i Bloc Dimension .... j6 75
Sswed Asisiat, No. i Buft

%ny tikness. Der cois, fi i 10 i 20
iswed Ashtat, No. i Blue,

.noy shictenesa, per CUL fr. go 90
.,aweI Fiagginp, pet nq.- f4.,

for ach inchsin thictenes o634 C>734
Above onices caver cast freigis: and doty Pa Il. For

amati lois odd s ta lo cents Pet cobie foor.
CR102? VALLBV STONE-

't î'bte, pet car of teç ton%, as quarry ......... 700
&oewn Goorsîng. upto îoîncs, pet sup. yard,
at qoary..........................2350 275

Blrown Dimenosion, pet CULi. t.o qoarry 60
Grey Gursîng, Pet nSp. Yard.............. o tao
Grey Dimension pet CULf t........ 45

LONGPORiS STýN1L

RubbIe, pt 3oNt car. f.o.L. quaries. - oc
Ashtatpercub.vd.f.o.l. quairits........... 200

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
in the «ICanadian Architeot and Buldcer."1

st1riitêcts.
Ontiac litectory .... .111

Quebte Directoty ... va

A retsitectsrait islp-
lors and Carrera...

G. cci. L M...vini
ifolbrooir & bloling.
ton............... i

Lainer & iesge ... i1

.IrcJitrertueral tPrs
W'ork.

Dominion Brtidge Go. I
Ar n roortscork

Southasmpton bifg:.Co. aive
Boier Ooverlîig

Mlica Boiter Govening
Go ............. xi

Bliders' Sîsppties.
lBremner. Alex... i
Corrîe&Go.,WV&FP.. xiv
Montreai Directory:. xiii
Ontario Lime Associa.
tion.............litI

Rice Lewis & Son .... IV
Toronto Direcnory.. ..xîsî

hiîitldingp Stoîîs
7>eicrs.

iltodie, James...vii
Gredit b-orks Mining

& bltg. Go).....i
MçPheison & Go.. A.. vit
isinir, D. W..... vii
Samuel, Irhomas,&

Son ...... ...... vis
The Longford Qoarry .

Go ............. vis
Thse Toro to, & Orillia

Sione Quarry G'o... vii
Bsieters' Hard.

letr.
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Creoaote Staias
Cabot. Samnuel. .. IV

Ci ercis snd Sciaool
Fssr#aiture.

Can. Office & Scisool
Furniture Go...xiv

G obe Forniture Go... xi
ChEminiey Topping.

itrenîner, Aies.a
Cornie & Go..,W&FP. xiv

Contractors' Plant
and Maciiîery

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

l3remser, Altes.... n
Cornie & Go.,W&FP. u v
Owen Sound Portiand

Cernent Go ... IV
Thse Ratbi CGo .... IV

Drain Pipo
tiremner, Aies.a
Curdie&Co. W&F.P. xiv
Hamiitoo and Toronto

Sew.r Pipe Go.. ...xiv

Elecirloutl ><î1iiecr
WVhte.Fras-.r, George ii

Fensomr John ... . 1
jacke & Klbertoon. ... IV
iicis& Tonboil.... 1A

Miiller Brus & rom..viii

Bitagravera.
Gan. Phsto-Ecg Bu-

resu.............Il1

Pire Brick aned Clay
Isremner,Ale ...... i
Goniie&GOVI&FP. Xiv
Foit" g Partitionîs.
Springer. 0. T...xiv

Galvaniser;[ Iron,
Workes.

Onocby & Go., A. B.. i

Grlles ande

Dennin tVire & Iron
Go ... ... .... vît,

Tor) tio, Ftnicc ? Orna.
ms', lt ItoaWjre'. v-ii

Soothamprot Nlfg. Co xiv

Granie
Brnnt, toi..... via
Brodie. )a nes..vii
M lit, D W .... vii

ileatinà7.
Boston Bl'owet C. xi
Gorney Koondry Go.. iv
Gumes. Tilden Go. .v

lves H.R. &Co.*'v
Ksssg & Szn. SVasden (Il
MIcGlay M f. G.I
Orosby & Go. A. Bl.. I
Toronro Radiatrt fg

Co ......... .-.... iii
Tht Ioscari t'rnace

Co ............. Vii

Dimension, peb. fi.. . ..... iS
KCent Freesitone Qoarries Moncton, N.tt.

pet co. (t., f.o.b .................. .. i tos 95
River John, N. S., browo Fiâeesrone, pet

co. fr., f.o.b ........................ 95 93
Qoebec and Vermont r=gi granite for

building porposes, per c.St.f.o.b. quarry. d t0 o
For ornamental work, cu. ft.............. 40
Grsniterpaing bloclns, Sin.to îain.x6 in.

GXj 34 in pet M...... ....... 50 Co
frin te curing tonc, 6 in. x 2o in pet
tineat foot ............................ 70

SLA TE.
Toronto. l1ontroal.

mi ..e.. 730 20 os
prpe S5> :000snladin8te Sjo 700son0
blac 730 65o

Terra Gotta Tue, pe ..a . n os 25 os
OmnentailaclcrRocfinz 980 680

PALETS. <Inoulà
White l ad, a. pet zos. s525 5 50 5 25

Inc Cal. .9a 65o 730 725
Reded.ng...........400 500 400 450

venetian, pet roc iLs s t60 1 73 s 0 n75
vermillion ............. go iso 75 90
indian, Ecg............210 t2 S 10

Vcltow ochre ............... 5 20 3 5
Vellow chrome ............. £13 20 25 20
Green, chrome..............y 7 t il 9

.. Paris.............. 20 23 14 20
illacle Iamp ............... 215 25 12 25s
BIne, nitramariiie...........25S 20 12 nS
Ou1, linneed, row, Ly bbi. %1

Inrp.g.tl ................. 45 48
Oit. linseed. M.'d, Lv bbl., e

Ise. gais!............... 48 57
Oit,linneed,rend.%Iimtg.ai 78 S5 y5 75

(Lena tsan bbl., Sc. pet gai. cdvance.)
Poîry....................-31 5y 54 $4 234

PaVhirinz, dry, pet zoo is. Do 80 60 75
Pari white. Ecg., dry..... 90 1 25 go n osýitýriag Enzg............. 4 3 450 500
jiena bitor ............. o 10 5i 20 12

limiser.... ............. 8y4 22 >0 2
Torpentine ................ 352 45

CEN-ENT, LIME, etc.
Porrland Cemeris -

Gernuat, pe ill....290 295 240 243
London .séo6 265 2i10 2 5
Newcaotl. Il .... 245 275 1 95 250

Joucri " Bta-d Potlaud 29% 3:0 26o 2sôs
Norris Il Condor ~. 2<0 273 240

Englisis. artificial, pnt b.. 28S0 2 50 220 23'0
Delgian, naîuiat, p-tr bbi.. 2 6o 2 40 2.0 X i

Cmnadian .. 250 250 2t3S 200
Roman .. 2 23 2 20

Panas, $0 .. 5o 00 573 373
Superfil .. 200 72$ 325 9<0o

ntinrior flecorut ion

Ilott. W. Hl...vini
Liesn.

Gorrle&Co,W& E?.. xivOntario Lime Associa.
tion......i

Quinn & Morrison.. 111

Luxfr XIInC .

Pheip3 Machine Go... vi
Muttc, Orales,

loibrook&Mloilingron tRite Lewis& Sona.... IV
liedS Clilàte.

T le Codier Mfrg. Co.. xiv

Moriar Colorsaigri
Ricin gis Stains.

Cabot, Samet...IV
Mouivhead, Andrew .... i

Massale Wortcs.
loisaie Mfarbie and
Enamel Go....x i

Ornainsnteui trois
#Vc rk.

D.nnis&V te& ironCo.viii
Toronto t.',Iiý &Or a-

me liait ho a WurZs. v.îi

Mlontreai Dsrcecory.. mi
Toronto Directory.... xiii

,Platerera
Gander, J. Ni......vi
Hynco, WV. J......xiii
palette & Vsrntiases
Mszirhead, Andrew ... i

Pargîsstry .ptoora
Elliot, WV H .... viii

Platie Oltait
H.bbs Glass Woris vi
SLyoN.T . je...i
Th Concol.id.Sed Plate

Glas Co .......... v
.Plumbers

Mlontrea! Directory.. xiii
Toronto Direc:or.... xiii

Frink I. P?.........

ltooflng MuterIcils
Ormsbr &Go..,A1. 1

beal Rooflog Go... il

Campbecli & Gitday ..xiii
D)ouglas Broc ... x l
8>uihie &Sons, G.... .xiii
Verbes, DB......... Xita
Iloîson & Sons, W. D.xiii
Nicholson & Go.. O xi
Ohmsby &Co., A IL. i
Renfie & Son, Robt..siii
Reggin, Jhn...xiii
Stewart M o.. W. T.xili
WVarren Chemicai &

Mifg. Go .... xiii
Williams & Go., H .... xiii

.9atctar& Appl.
une,

Garth & Co....viii
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& MetaiGCo.... lx
ThseJames Robetson

Go ............. ait

Riil is Raina
Cabot. Samuelt....IV
Stainsti une! Decore.

tie Glilis
Castie & Son......VI
Hnrwood & Sons% H. ix
Hobbs Gi si Workc.. s'i
L.yon, N. T..... x.j
Mxackey Stained Glass

Go ......... .... i
MecKenie's Stî,ined

G!ssWorks. .ilx
*I'se Rohe t t.t.C o.

Pa-id Stai .es G als
Go .. ........... ix

WVood & C.... .. ix

Shitai te4aad Siding
Mlechant & Go... v;i
istetallie Roofing Go... r
(Jrmsby&GCo., A B.. I

Soit Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Go.. i'y paiaariî er*, Etc.

Witanis NMfg, o... iI
Veîîttltors

Bonren Iiwer Go ix
Walt Piastes

Aibert Mlfg. Go...vi
Atab.stine Go ... i

Taranto. lontreal.
Hydranlic Cements.-

Thomold, pet blI. ............ 75 i 25 250
Qenton, ..... 2 75 25 ie ta6

Naane 1 75 à230

Ontario .. tic2
Keenes (%arse' Wisies.. 430 473 500 550
Fite Bricks, NewcastIe.perM 2700 3500 1500 2: os

. . Scotch . 2700 3500 1900 2i c.
Lime, Per Ilarret, Grey .... 40

il White 30. S' 8
PlaIt, Gslcined, N. B ... 20 Do 50

0 il N. S ... 200 à Sc
Hait, Piasierceta, pet ag ... So n o g0,

HARDWARE.
Tise foltowing are tise qootations te0 budera fot liis

or Toronto and Mlontreal:
Cot nuits, çd & 6od, perkeg 2 25 1 85
Steel i. Il il 8. 235 i 95

Ci>? NAILS, PENCE AMD cUr trIicxx.
4od hot cut,per ioui s ... 230 19.)
no to 6d, ho.,cut............ 235 293
ard, gJ, 240 21uy
6d, 7d., ..... 243 203
4d to5 d, ....... 270 2%0
3d, 395 2 ;S
.d *. . . 323 2b3
Cot sîsike. 1o cents PetkC adevance.
steed Naits, ifc. pet keg extra.

rron Pipe:
Iron pipe, X4 inchs, pet foot 6c. te.

i. 7
834 83

.1 1 t il 1 7 i7
Il 13j Il 24 24

î34 Il Il 30 30
n i 2 i. ai1 43 43

Toronto, 70 pet Cent. discoont.
Montresi, 70 pu cent. discount.

Leat Pipe:
Lsd piRe, per IL ....... 7. 2734 Pet
Waxie pipe, piet IL, ...... f cent. dx

GaIsaizedt Iron:
Adama--Mua Ment and Qoeen't Head:

:6 ta 24 91u2ge, per i.. 434e. 434e. 4 Y.
atuae "CI.. 434 5 434

Gordon Gron-
lioe24 guage, perIi.. 4W4 434 44
26 guageF., 4g4 44 4*n
38 .. 4» 5 44

Note.-.Chesper grades abu 4. pet lb. tes.
Strs:cturýal trot:

Steel Beami, pet in iLs... 2 73 2 $0
Schslnds, 2 s85 a>
4angles, SI a5 2t

tees, pl::::,2t0
Sieared steel bridge gIste... u

otonnsorHgr vp TCo J..Uf.Y IrSTM.)


